WHOLE HEALTH: INFORMATION FOR VETERANS

Counseling for Insomnia

Whole Health is an approach to health care that empowers and enables YOU to take
charge of your health and well-being and live your life to the fullest. It starts with YOU. It
is fueled by the power of knowing yourself and what will really work for you in your life.
Once you have some ideas about this, your team can help you with the skills, support,
and follow up you need to reach your goals.
All resources provided in these handouts are reviewed by VHA clinicians and Veterans.
No endorsement of any specific products is intended. Best wishes!
https://www.va.gov/wholehealth/
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What is insomnia?
Insomnia is the inability to get enough sleep or good quality sleep. (See the Whole Health
handout “Hints for Encouraging Healthy Sleep” for more information on insomnia.)
What can I do to sleep better?
Many people find they can get better sleep through small changes in their lifestyle choices
and habits.1-3 These allow your sleep and rest hormones to come into balance. For many
Americans, knowing these healthy sleep habits is not enough. Many people find that they
are not able to make all these changes alone. Also, if you have a major stress in your life,
such as PTSD, that makes it hard to sleep, it’s a good idea to talk first with a mental health
professional about this stressor. Research tells us that one of the most helpful ways to fight
insomnia is to get professional help.3-7 Sleep-related counseling is called Cognitive
Behavioral Therapy for Insomnia (or CBT-I).2-7
I am interested in professional help to treat insomnia. Where do I start?
If you want help with your sleep, ask your health care team for help finding a counselor
familiar with CBT-I who can work with you. CBT-I is widely used in the VA health care
system to help treat insomnia.8-10 It includes having several appointments with a
professional counselor who can help you with sleep assessments and a plan of new things
to try.2-7 Some of the methods that may be used are
• Sleep Hygiene Education. Healthy lifestyle habits will help you sleep better and
longer.2,11 There are lots of ways to raise your melatonin (sleep hormone) level at
night and lower your cortisol (stress hormone) level during the day. Changing some
habits can help you improve your chance of sleeping better. See the Whole Health
handouts “Change Your Habits to Sleep Better” and “Hints for Encouraging Healthy
Sleep” for more information.
• Sleep Restriction Therapy. Those who take naps during the day often do not sleep
well at night. This therapy works by having you stay awake during the day. Then
you are only allowed to sleep during certain hours at night.
• Stimulus Control. This method uses individualized recommendations. A counselor
finds ways you can avoid things that can make you restless, stressed, or anxious. By
not doing these things, you can more easily rest and fall asleep (and stay asleep).
• Relaxation Training. There are many mind-body methods to help train the mind
and body to stay calm. This helps the body get ready to sleep well.
• Relapse Prevention. This is important because it helps predict future sleep
problems. You work with a counselor to find ways to get back on track in case you
have insomnia again later in life.
What can I do if there are no professional counselors in my area who use CBT-I?
In case there are no counselors in your area who know about CBT-I, there are a few online
resources that can help. One to consider is the following:
• www.irest.us The Integrative Restoration Institute website hosts information about
mind-body methods (like meditation) and movement methods (like yoga) to help
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bring about inner calm. These methods can help insomnia as well as other medical
problems like PTSD, depression, anxiety, and panic.

For you to consider:
• Are you interested in working with a counselor using CBT-I?
• Do you need help finding a counselor who uses CBT-I?
• Would you rather try one of the websites to help you sleep better?
• Don’t hesitate to get help from your health care team if you are not sleeping well.
The information in this handout is general. Please work with your health care team to
use the information in the best way possible to promote your health and happiness.

For more information:

ORGANIZATION
Veterans Health
Administration
National Sleep
Foundation
Kaiser Permanente
Integrative
Restoration Institute

RESOURCES
A variety of Whole
Health handouts on
sleep and becoming
refreshed
Information and
videos
Guided Imagery
recordings, from their
Health Journeys
website
Information about
mind-body and
movement methods

WEBSITE
https://www.va.gov/WHOLEHEALTH/
veteran-handouts/index.asp

www.sleepfoundation.org
www.healthjourneys.com/kaiser/down
load/download_healthfulSleep.asp
www.irest.us

This handout was written for the Veterans Health Administration (VHA) by Taryn Lawler DO,
Integrative Health Family Physician and former Academic Integrative Health Fellow, Integrative
Health Program, University of Wisconsin Department of Family Medicine and Community Health. It is
based in part on a tool for clinicians, Hints for Encouraging Healthy Sleep, written by John W.
McBurney MD.
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